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In some areas of the Antarctic shelf, bryozoans are abundant, acting as ecosystem

engineers creating secondary structures with wide benthic coverage and harboring

numerous other species. As the combined forces of global warming and ocean

acidification threaten these habitats, we measured the composition of habitat-forming

bryozoan communities using two techniques for imaging the sea floor, a YoYo-camera

system and the AWI Ocean Floor Observation System (OFOS). YoYo-camera transects

of the Bellingshausen, Amundsen, and Ross Seas were conducted during a research

cruise on the R/V Nathaniel B. Palmer in 2013. OFOS transects included sites in the

northern Palmer Archipelago where it borders the Scotia Sea and the Weddell Sea as

part of the DynAMO project during the PS81 and PS96 cruises of R/V Polarstern in

2013 and 2015-16, respectively. Areas of bryozoan colonies were measured from the

sea floor images using machine-learning algorithms available through the Trainable Weka

Segmentation plugin developed for FIJI software. Habitat-forming bryozoan communities

in the Palmer Archipelago and Ross Sea were largely composed of anascan flustrid

species with finely mineralized skeletons, and to a lesser extent by other ascophoran

lepraliomorph and umbonulomorph species having more robustly mineralized skeletons.

Although habitat-forming bryozoan communities in the shallower (200m) sites of the

Weddell Sea also contained flustrid species, percent area and composition of flustrid

bryozoans declinedwith increasing depth. Lepraliomorph and umbonulomorph bryozoan

morphotypes were more abundant in the Weddell Sea, maintaining their relative percent

area and increasing their percent composition between 200 − 400m. Moreover, our

analyses of species composition based on externally gathered datasets show similar

trends among sites, depths, and degrees of colony mineralization to our seabed

imaging study. Variation present in the bryozoan species compositions of the Amundsen

and Bellingshausen Seas suggest that these areas potentially represent divergent

bryozoan communities requiring further validation via remote imaging surveys. Overall,

compositional differences among Antarctic habitat-forming bryozoan communities are

likely influenced by the combined effects of seasonal ice scour and carbonate chemistry,

which in an increasingly acidified and warming ocean may put the communities of the

eastern Weddell Sea at greater risk.
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INTRODUCTION

Among the rich benthic invertebrate communities of
the Antarctic shelf are diverse assemblages of echinoderms,
brachiopods, crustaceans, sea spiders, octocorals, glass sponges,
and bryozoans (Thatje et al., 2005). Many of these species are
endemic (Pugh and Convey, 2008) and survive only in a narrow
thermal range (Pörtner et al., 2007). Many Antarctic shelf
invertebrates have body types supported by calcite, aragonite,
or bimineralic skeletons requiring increased metabolic costs to
build due to the combined influences of cold temperature, lower
pH, increased hydrostatic pressure, and mineral dissolution
(Andersson et al., 2008; McNeil and Matear, 2008). As a result
of these natural physiological challenges, the skeletons of some
Antarctic invertebrates are often noted for being thinner and
more delicate than those of comparable shallow-water temperate
or warm-water species (McClintock et al., 2009; Watson et al.,
2012; Duquette et al., 2018). The effects of typical environmental
pressures on Antarctic shelf invertebrates are compounded by
the impacts of ocean acidification (Hofmann et al., 2010), global
warming (Ingels et al., 2012), and the shoaling of the calcite
compensation depth (Hillenbrand et al., 2003; Griffiths, 2010).
For these reasons, identifying specialized communities of the
Antarctic shelf rich with species dependent on mineralized
body types that act as ecosystem engineers (e.g., bryozoans)
and provide secondary structure for numerous other taxa is
crucial for protecting Antarctic diversity. Bryozoan diversity
in the Southern Ocean is estimated at more than 400 species,
with the majority belonging to the clades Cheilostomata and
Cyclostomata (De Broyer and Danis, 2011; Figuerola et al., 2014;
Pabis et al., 2014). Within these clades bryozoan species tend
to converge on different kinds of encrusting and erect colonial
forms that can make significant secondary structures or reef-like
habitats. Although some habitat-forming bryozoan communities
have been documented worldwide (Wood et al., 2012), little is
known about the species assemblages that create these unique
habitats and their importance to Antarctic shelf communities as
a whole.

Faunal communities inhabiting the deeper regions of the
Antarctic shelf are, in general, less physically disturbed than
benthic assemblages on the shallower regions of the shelf (Barnes
and Conlan, 2007). Disturbances in modern shelf communities
are most notably caused by seasonal ice scour, which has its
greatest effect down to 100m but can progress with lesser effects
down to 500m in some places (Gutt et al., 1996; Barnes and
Conlan, 2007). The last glacial maximum that traversed the
western Antarctic shelf likely limited shelf benthic communities
to the deeper continental margin until about 12 and 15
thousand years ago (Anderson et al., 2002). Since many benthic
invertebrates inhabiting the shelf exhibit eurybathic distributions
(Brey et al., 1996), the post-glacial recolonization process may
have been sourced by populations from the continental slope
and abyssal regions, surrounding continents and islands, or
other surviving refuge habitats (Barnes and Kuklinski, 2010).
Studies of Antarctic shelf bryozoans and sea spiders support
the refugia hypothesis (Barnes and Kuklinski, 2010; Leese
et al., 2015; Barnes et al., 2016). Based on older and current

patterns of ecological disturbance and subsequent recolonization,
invertebrate communities inhabiting the shallower and deeper
regions of the Antarctic shelf may be comprised of significantly
different species assemblages (Jones et al., 2007; Boger, 2011;
Barnes et al., 2016).

Antarctic shelf communities have often been described by
their species compositions using standard sampling methods
(e.g., Agassiz trawler and epibenthic sledge). The development
of remote imaging systems allows for the non-destructive
characterization of shelf fauna on significantly wider spatial scales
(Grange and Smith, 2013; Piepenburg et al., 2017). Used together
direct and remote sampling techniques provide powerful tools for
comparing benthic species assemblages on both small and wide
spatial scales that may be tracked over time. Our study focuses on
measuring the coverage and composition of the most abundant
systematic groups of bryozoans occurring on the Antarctic shelf:
the anascan Flustrina (flustrids) and two ascophoran groups, the
Lepraliomorpha and Umbonulomorpha. We lumped the latter
two systematic groups together, as recent phylogenetic analyses
have determined the Lepraliomorpha and Umbonulomorpha to
be paraphyletic clades that interdigitate (Waeschenbach et al.,
2012; Taylor et al., 2015). Taking advantage of more recent
imaging surveys with wider geographic distributions and better-
resolved images of the Antarctic benthos, we used novel machine
learning-based segmentation algorithms to discern between
major morphological grades and clades of bryozoans.

Specific aims for our study were to map and measure
the relative coverage and clade compositions of habitat-
forming bryozoan communities using our seabed image datasets.
Bryozoan-rich habitats with greater benthic coverage were
selectively investigated since these larger communities are more
likely to be reinvestigated by future benthic studies thus
facilitating the documentation of potential temporal shifts. We
test whether differences in coverage and clade composition
correlate significantly with select abiotic factors such as depth,
temperature, and salinity. As the clade groupings listed above
differ significantly in degree of biomineralization (Smith et al.,
2006; Smith, 2014), we also identify specific Antarctic bryozoan
communities more at risk from the effects of ocean acidification.
Our criteria used to categorize habitat-forming bryozoan
communities emphasizes select regions of the Antarctic shelf
over wide spatial scales of the Ross Sea, Palmer Archipelago,
and Weddell Sea, so we augmented our geographical and
depth comparisons using bryozoan species records gathered
from external datasets testing for similar trends in community
structure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
YoYo-camera transects were conducted during 2013 on the R/V
Nathaniel B. Palmer in three western Antarctic Seas, with the
majority occurring in the Ross Sea (Bellingshausen Sea: six;
Amundsen Sea: two; and Ross Sea: 12). Sea floor imaging on
the R/V Nathaniel B. Palmer consisted of a vertically oriented
YoYo-camera system using a DSC 10,000 camera, an OIS 3821
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strobe, and a bottom contact trigger positioned 2.5m above
the bottom (Halanych et al., 2013). YoYo-camera images were
standardized to a single size (4.32 m2) using parallel laser beams
set 10 cm apart for scale. Seabird SBE3 oceanographic sensors
mounted on a CTD rosette maintained by the US Antarctic
Program collected environmental variables such as salinity,
temperature, and fluorometer readings at maximum depth. The
AWI Ocean Floor Observation System (OFOS) imaging of the
seabed in the Antarctic Peninsula andWeddell Sea was part of the
DynAMO project during the PS81/96 cruises of R/V Polarstern
in 2013 and 2015-16. Using the OFOS system, image size varies
based on distance from the seabed and is calculated for each
image (median= 5.4 m2). Salinity, temperature, and chlorophyll
α readings at maximum depth were collected by CTD (see
Segelken-Voigt et al., 2016; Piepenburg et al., 2017; for sampling
details). OFOS transects included a subset from the Palmer
Archipelago where it borders the Scotia Sea (n = four), but the
majority of the OFOS transects were conducted throughout the
Weddell Sea (n = 16). Respective depth ranges between OFOS
and YoYo-camera transects were split between shallower (170–
400m) and deeper (600–1,200m) areas of the shelf, with the
greatest amount of overlap between 400 and 600m (Figure 1 and
Table 1).

Sea Floor Imaging Analysis
We used the machine learning algorithms included with the
Trainable WEKA segmentation plugin (Arganda-Carreras et al.,
2017) available through FIJI imaging software (Schindelin et al.,
2012) to measure the area of bryozoan colonies. As the purpose
of our study was to specifically document and characterize
specialized habitat-forming bryozoan communities, the review
and inclusion of images for further analysis was intentionally
non-random. All YoYo-camera and OFOS images were visually

FIGURE 1 | Number and type of imaging survey methods at various depth

ranges.

inspected for the presence of bryozoan colonies. The ability to
correctly identify and categorize bryozoan colony types in the sea
floor images was crucial to this process. To that end, a database
was created that includes macrophotographic images and
scanning electron micrographs of bryozoan samples collected by
benthic trawls that corresponded to the YoYo-camera transects
as part the R/V Nathaniel B. Palmer cruise (n = 133 samples).
Our classifications were also cross-referenced with the bryozoan
taxa collected from these sites as listed in our species records
gathered from external databases. We chose to measure areas
of the Antarctic shelf with more extensive bryozoan coverage
and not every observed bryozoan colony, so sea floor image
series were chosen where bryozoans occurred in at least three
successive images. Ten adjacent images were processed as a
unit in FIJI (see Table 1 for the number of processed images
per site). Resolution of all processed images was downsized
to 1,024∗1,024 pixels. Some image series gathered by YoYo-
camera were color-corrected to improve contrast. Trainable
Weka Segmentation plugin was used with the default settings
plus the entropy and structure filters to reduce classification
errors of the resulting three bryozoan groups (Flustrina, Lepralio-
Umbonulomorpha, and Background Substrate/Other Taxa). The
plugin requires that the user manually outline representative
bryozoan colony types from each group, background substrate,
and other taxa in a subset of images from the 10-image set.
This process trains the algorithm to classify and outline each
group in all provided images. Once the image segmentation
is applied, all images are visually inspected for classification
errors. If classification errors are found, then the user has the
option of manually correcting the errors, improving the image
segmentation, and then reapplying the improved classification to
all images. From these segmented images, percent areas of each
group were measured with MorphJLib for Region Morphometry.
We processed 400 images in shelf areas of the Ross Sea, Palmer
Archipelago/Scotia Sea, and Weddell Sea where more extensive
bryozoan coverage was observed (total area analyzed from all
photographs with bryozoans= 2232.7 m2).

Despite the reliability of the segmentation methods used
here, we recognize that a low proportion of the bryozoans in
the sea floor images may have been misclassified, as colony
form varies significantly in some species (e.g., Adelascopora
secunda and A. jeqolqa with flustriform and cellariiform
colony morphologies, respectively). Since our main classification
criterion between bryozoan groups was based on the presence or
absence of flexible flustriform (foliaceous) colony morphologies,
some cellariiform genera in the clade Flustrina (e.g., Melicerita
and Cellaria) may have been misclassified with the lepralio-
umbonulomorph morphotypes in some images. Although not
as abundant as cheilostome bryozoans, moderately mineralized
cyclostome bryozoans with erect colonies (e.g. Hornera and
Fasciculipora) may also have been included with the lepralio-
umbonulomorph morphotypes in some images. However,
since cellariiform members of Flustrina and all cyclostome
bryozoans havemoremineralized skeletons than their flustriform
counterparts (see Supplemental Figure 1; Hayward, 1995), our
classification scheme succeeds in separating bryozoan species
with predominantly chitinous epithelial body walls (cystids)
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TABLE 1 | Sites in the Ross, Scotia, and Weddell Seas where bryozoan-rich and habitat-forming bryozoan communities were found on the Antarctic Shelf.

N Cruise date Sea Latitude Longitude Max depth (m) Total bryo-area (m2) % F/L-U Total area*

(m2)

50 NBP 1210 013113 R −75.195 −176.572 585 101.2 72/18 215.9

10 NBP 1210 020313 R −77.001 −175.124 546 5.2 30/70 43.2

10 NBP 1210 020413 R −76.135 −174.300 618 3.9 37/63 43.2

30 NBP 1210 020113 R −76.235 −170.566 544 21.7 99/1 129.6

10 NBP 1210 020513 R −76.548 −169.586 765 0.6 0/100 43.2

30 NBP 1210 020613 R −74.108 −166.401 406 3.5 22/78 129.6

30 PS81 199-1 2013 S −62.957 −58.259 394 33.5 71/29 127.9

30 PS81 198-2 2013 S −63.038 −58.113 170 68.9 99/1 155.1

30 PS81 196-2 2013 S −62.801 −57.047 446 74.1 84/16 144.3

30 PS81 194-1 2013 S −62.747 −56.943 188 41.3 99/1 164.1

30 PS96 057-3 2016 W −76.319 −29.033 250 119.9 24/76 271.6

20 PS 96 007-1 2015 W −74.657 −26.950 415 46.58 18/82 142.8

20 PS96 010-3 2016 W −74.952 −26.072 284 43.9 36/64 101.8

20 PS96 106-2 2016 W −72.608 −17.889 206 103.2 70/30 170.3

30 PS96 090-4 2016 W −72.435 −17.034 281 102.5 10/90 178.7

20 PS96 001-4 2015 W −70.894 −11.137 313 27.7 52/48 171.4

Habitat-forming bryozoan communities with significant benthic coverage are listed in bold. NBP, R/V Nathaniel B. Palmer Cruise during 01/14/13 - 02/07/13; N = Number of seabed

images; % F/L-U, Percent Flustrid/Lepralio-Umbonulomorph bryozoans; PS81, Polarstern Cruise during 2013; PS96, Polarstern Cruise during 2015–2016; R, Ross Sea; S, Scotia Sea;

W, Weddell Sea. *Total area represented by the subset of adjacent images.

from those with mainly mineralized epithelial cystids. This
phylogenetic and functional split based on colony form
and degree of epithelial mineralization further supports the
compositional differences within our classification scheme.

Geographic and Depth-Related Trends
We plotted our processed sea floor imaging data with ArcGIS
software (ver. 10.5). Relationships among bryozoan percent
area, percent composition, bryozoan colony type, Antarctic sea,
temperature, salinity, fluorometric readings, and depth were
explored using JMP 14 software (SAS). Values for percent
area and percent composition were arcsine transformed before
conducting the ANOVA and principle component analyses.
We then augmented our geographic and depth analyses listed
above using the combined bryozoan collection records of the
Smithsonian Institution National Museum of Natural History,
the Census of Marine Antarctic Life, and the SCAR Marine
Biodiversity Information Network (Barnes and Downey, 2014)
from Antarctica. This dataset consisted of unique bryozoan
species records listing bryozoan species, latitude, longitude, and
depth. From this dataset we quantified the number of occurrences
of 145 bryozoan species as an indirect proxy of relative
abundance in the Ross Sea, Amundsen Sea, Bellingshausen Sea,
Palmer Archipelago, and Weddell Sea (Ross Sea N = 629;
Amundsen Sea = 183; Bellingshausen Sea = 134; Palmer
Archipelago = 1,446, and Weddell Sea = 1,904 records; see
Supplemental Table 1). Sampled depth ranges were not equally
distributed among our geographic sites, so we focused on
depth ranges of 200–1,000m for all sites as these depth
ranges best matched our seabed image dataset. Species counts
for the Amundsen and Bellingshausen Seas were grouped

together to offset the effects of decreased sampling intensity
in these areas. We tested for trends in bryozoan community
structure, biomineralization (see Supplemental Table 2), and
depth among sites using non-metric dimensional scaling
(nMDS) with the vegan package available through R (ver.
3.5). The species dataset was autotransformed with a square
root transformation and a Wisconsin double standardization.
The Bray Curtis method was used to create a dissimilarity
matrix and differences between geographic areas and depth
ranges were tested with a permutational MANOVA (AMOVA).
The percentages of finely, moderately, and heavily mineralized
species were measured within each depth range among sites.
These percentages were plotted as environmental vectors and
surfaces on the resulting ordination plots. More broadly,
depth-related trends among bryozoan clades were explored
worldwide, adding bryozoan species records (Smithsonian
Institution National Museum of Natural History, N = 1,723)
from other non-Antarctic sites in the Southern and Northern
Hemispheres with reliable depth, latitude, and longitude
values.

RESULTS

Composition of Habitat-Forming Bryozoan
Communities on the Antarctic Shelf
Habitat-forming bryozoan communities were found in a
subset of sites in the Ross Sea (see Figure 2A) consisting
mainly of leaf-like colonies of anascan flustrid species (e.g.,
Carbasea, Nematoflustra, Isosecuriflustra, and Kymella, etc.)
with finely mineralized skeletons (see Figure 2B). Other
common types, though present to a lesser extent than flustrid
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FIGURE 2 | Overview of bryozoan colony types and habitats. (A) Blake trawl gathered from the Ross Sea containing mainly flustrid bryozoans. (B) Typical flustrid,

lepraliomorph, and umbonulomorph colony types. (C) Habitat-forming bryozoan communities of the Ross Sea. (D) Habitat-forming bryozoan communities of the

Weddell Sea. (E) Habitat-forming bryozoan communities of the Scotia Sea. (F) Segmented image where flustrids are shaded red, lepralio-umbonulomorphs are

shaded green, and the background substrate and other taxa are shaded purple.

bryozoans, are the more robustly mineralized colonies of diverse
ascophoran lepraliomorph (e.g., Reteporella and Adelascopora)
and umbonulomorph (e.g., Bostrychopora, Cellarinella, and
Systenopora) species. Figures 2C–E show typical sea floor
images from the Ross Sea, Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea,
and Weddell Sea where bryozoans are common, forming
substantial secondary structures. Although different kinds of
invertebrate communities were present in the Bellingshausen

and Amundsen Sea sites, bryozoan habitats applicable to our
study were not found. The resolution of both the YoYo-camera
and OFOS systems allowed for bryozoan colonies to be readily
distinguished from the surrounding background substrate
and associated taxa (e.g., sponges, cnidarians, echinoderms,
and fish). Furthermore, due to the more robust mineralized
skeletons and divergent colony morphologies present in the vast
majority of lepraliomorph and umbonulomorph bryozoans as
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compared to flustrid species, the Trainable Weka Segmentation
plugin for FIJI software was able to reliably discriminate
between these two bryozoan categories (see Figure 2F

with flustrids shown in green, lepralio-umbonulomorphs
in red, and background substrate and associated taxa in
purple).

Our surveys of all imaging datasets found 16 out of 37 sites
in the Ross Sea, Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea, and Weddell
Sea (n = 6, 4, 6, respectively; see Table 1) with applicable
bryozoan communities in a depth range of 170–765m. Fifteen
of these sites had a total bryozoan area >3 m2 (Table 1 and
Figure 3). No obvious geographic trend in the distribution of
habitat-forming bryozoan sites was found in the Ross Sea (see
Figure 3B), and only one of the Ross Sea sites exhibited a total
area that matched sites in the Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea
and Weddell Sea (Figures 3A–D). All of the habitat-forming
bryozoan sites in the Weddell Sea were found in its more
eastern region (Figure 3D). The total percent compositions for
flustrid and lepralio-umbonulomorphotypes within habitat-
forming bryozoan communities were similar between the
Ross Sea and Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea sites, but differed
from the Weddell Sea (Ross Sea: 79% flustrid/21% lepralio-
umbonulomorph; Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea: 90/10%;
Weddell Sea: 34/66%).

Overall, the Ross and Palmer Archipelago/Scotia sites are
largely comprised of flustrid bryozoans and to a lesser extent
by lepralio-umbonulomorph morphotypes. However, the
Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea sites are more variable with
several high outliers for lepralio-umbonulomorph morphotypes.
Percent area and percent clade composition of these two
bryozoan morphotypes are significantly different in the Weddell
Sea sites, as lepralio-umbonulomorphs account for more of
the percent area and percent composition (Figures 4A,B).
A one-way ANOVA found significant differences in the
means for both percent area and percent clade composition
between flustrid and lepralio-umbonulomorph morphotypes
ignoring background substrate and other taxa within each
of the three sea regions (Table 2). Significant differences
were mostly found for the percent areas and percent clade
compositions of flustrid and lepralio-umbonulomorph
morphotypes among the three regions, except in a few
comparisons (Table 2).

Environmental Variables
Environmental variables such as salinity, temperature, and
fluorometric readings at depth varied slightly among sites with
habitat-forming bryozoan communities (Supplemental Table 3).
A principle components analysis including these variables
along with transformed measurements of percent area and
percent composition resulted in the eigenvector weightings
shown in Table 3 that account for 66.3% of the total
variation. Although environmental factors such as temperature
and salinity were included as significant weightings in the
first two eigenvectors, their relative importance is unclear
since our data do not include any variation over time. The
three Antarctic regions are differentiated largely by their
different compositions of flustrid and lepralio-umbonulomorph

bryozoans and depth (Figure 5). We explore the differences in
bryozoan composition and depth in more detail in Figure 6.
For this analysis images in which bryozoans comprised <10%
of the total area were excluded to rule out the influence
of pioneer colonies and to focus more on larger bryozoan
communities. The trends observed between maximum depth
and the percent areas of bryozoans are largely based on the
compositional differences among the three Antarctic regions.
The percent area of flustrid bryozoans increases with depth
in the Ross Sea (r2 = 0.30, Figure 6A), but this trend is
largely influenced by only two sites (NBP 1210 013113 and
NBP 1210 020113, 585 and 544m, respectively). In general,
the deeper shelf sites in the Ross Sea are characterized
by a greater prevalence of flustrid bryozoans as compared
to lepralio-umbonulomorph bryozoans. Flustrid bryozoans
comprise most of the shallower shelf sites in the northern
Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea showing no significant correlation
with maximum depth (Figure 6A). However, the percent
area of lepralio-umbonulomorph bryozoans did increase with
maximum depth (r2 = 0.31). In contrast to the Ross Sea
and Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea sites, the percent area of
flustrid bryozoans decreased in the shallower areas of the
eastern Weddell Sea (r2 = 0.36), and lepralio-umbonulomorph
bryozoans are more prevalent these habitats (Figure 6A). Similar
trends are observed for the percent clade composition among
regions and depths with the only obvious difference being that
the percent composition of lepralio-umbonulomorph bryozoans
increases with depth in the Weddell Sea sites (r2 = 0.25,
Figure 6B).

Significant differences in species composition and degree
of mineralization are evident among sites and some depth
groupings in our nMDS analyses. Overlap in species composition
within the first 400m is shown for the Ross Sea, Weddell Sea, and
the Palmer Archipelago (Figures 7A,C). Deeper zones of these
regions (> 600m) exhibit more unique species compositions.
Amundsen and Bellingshausen species compositions by depth
range were significantly more variable and different from the
other regions (Figure 7A). Species compositions among regions
also separate based on the percentage of finely, moderately, and
heavily mineralized species groups (Figures 7B,D,E). Trends in
species degree of biomineralization are similar to our results
based on our seabed images. More finely skeletonized species are
found in the Palmer Archipelago and Ross Sea, but moderate and
heavily mineralized species are more prevalent in the Amundsen
and Bellingshausen Seas as well as deeper (>800m) regions of
the Palmer Archipelago and Weddell Sea (Figures 7B,E). Due
to sampling biases it is difficult to test for significant differences
in community structure beyond 1,000m. Although based on
a small number of samples the deepest Antarctic bryozoans
are all flustrids occurring between 3,000 and 5,000m (N = 3).
Beyond Antarctica, worldwide bryozoan records show that
cyclostome, flustrid, and lepralio-umbonulomorph bryozoans all
occur down to depths of 2,700–2,800m. However, only flustrid
bryozoans are found down to 5,900–6,000m (Figure 8). These
flustrid bryozoans of the abyssal zone include both Antarctic
and non-Antarctic species of Notoplites, Himantozoum, and
Camptoplites.
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FIGURE 3 | GIS maps of the location and area of bryozoan-rich and habitat-forming bryozoan communities considered in this paper. (A) Map of Antarctica showing

all sites. (B) Ross Sea. (C) Sites along the northern portion of the Palmer Archipelago where it borders the Scotia Sea. (D) Weddell Sea. Black dots are areas included

in the imaging surveys, but where habitat-forming bryozoan communities were not observed. Red circles are areas with habitat-forming bryozoan communities scaled

by the total bryozoan area. The NOAA GIS base maps of Antarctica obtained from a web-shared repository.

DISCUSSION

Biogeography and Composition of
Antarctic, Habitat-Forming Bryozoan
Communities
Our study focused on mapping and characterizing unique
bryozoan-rich communities producing significant coverage on

areas of the Antarctic shelf. Although several studies include
bryozoans as being one of the more common and diverse
members of the shelf fauna (e.g., Barnes and Kuklinski, 2010;
Barnes et al., 2016; Figuerola et al., 2018), the impact of expansive
bryozoan secondary structures on the surrounding community
has not been evaluated on a wide geographic scale (Wood et al.,
2013). Evaluating the geographic distribution of habitat-forming
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FIGURE 4 | (A) Box plot showing the percent area of the background substrate/other taxa, flustrids, and lepralio-umbonulomorphs among the three Antarctic

regions. (B) Box plot showing the percent clade composition of flustrid and lepralio-umbonulomorph bryozoans among the three Antarctic regions.

bryozoan communities in other Antarctic regions based on
published studies using direct sampling or remote-imaging
techniques (or both) can be difficult due to interpretational
differences in categorizing bryozoan-rich habitats. For example,
based on trawl samples bryozoans have been found to be
both species-rich and abundant at some Amundsen Sea sites
(Linse et al., 2013), but without corresponding seabed images
to measure benthic coverage it is not possible to assess if
these sites include habitat-forming bryozoan communities as
defined here. A recent YoYo-camera survey of the Sabrina
Coast Shelf found abundant forms of bryozoans and many
other invertebrate taxa, even though bryozoan dominated
communities were not observed (Post et al., 2017). However,
bryozoan-rich communities (including sponges and soft corals)
were found in imaging surveys of the George V Ice Shelf (Post
et al., 2011). In general, habitat-forming bryozoan communities

are more expansive in Antarctic regions than in other sites
worldwide (Wood et al., 2012), albeit only a subset of the
Antarctic regions accessible for remote imaging have been
explored in detail.

Compositional differences discussed here in habitat-
forming bryozoan communities among the Ross Sea, Palmer
Archipelago/Scotia Sea, and Weddell Sea are similarly noted
for particular species of bryozoans. For example, the flustrid
bryozoan Melicerita obliqua makes moderately mineralized
cellariiform colonies that do not fit our clade categories, but
is segmented correctly by its degree of mineralization. This
species is widely distributed in low abundances in the Ross
Sea (trawl data, Winston, 1983). However, Melicerita obliqua
is one of the most common benthic suspension feeders found
in an expansive coastal region of the eastern Weddell and
Lazarev Seas [grand average of 595.6 colonies per 100 m2, see
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TABLE 2 | Statistical comparisons of seabed image and species composition datasets.

Dataset test Factor Regions Percent area Percent clade composition

SEABED IMAGES

ANOVA Taxa = (F × L-U) Ross *** ***

Palmer-Scotia *** ***

Weddell *** ***

Tukey-Kramer HSD Taxa = Flustrids Ross x Palmer-Scotia *** ***

Palmer-Scotia x Weddell *** ***

Ross x Weddell 0.60 0.14

Taxa = L-U Ross x Palmer-Scotia 0.13 ***

Palmer-Scotia x Weddell *** ***

Ross × Weddell *** 0.55

Species Composition Factor Regions Species Depth Regions

AMOVA Sites All Sites *

Depth 200m depth divisions 0.08

Depth 0–400m grouped × others *

P < *** 0.001 * 0.05. F, Flustrid bryozoans; L-U, Lepralio-Umbonulomorph bryozoans.

TABLE 3 | Breakdown of the first two eigenvectors resulting from the principle

component analysis.

Variable Eigenvector 1 Eigenvector 2

Flustrid percent area −0.35833 -0.09741

L-U percent area 0.38779 −0.38436

Depth 0.18223 0.59475

Temperature −0.37709 0.04642

Salinity 0.00444 0.64321

Fluorometer/Chlorophyll α 0.43127 −0.20098

Flustrid percent composition −0.44164 −0.11092

L-U percent composition 0.40589 0.14315

Significant variable weightings are listed in bold. L-U, Lepralio-Umbonulomorph

bryozoans.

(Gutt and Starmans, 1998)] lending support to our finding that
habitat-forming communities in the Weddell Sea have a greater
prevalence of moderately to robustly calcifying species. Similar
to the results of Gutt and Starmans (1998), we found bryozoans
abundant in eastern Weddell Sea sites where suspension feeders
dominate, but not in more western Weddell Sea sites which
are characterized by a higher abundance of detritus feeders.
Bryozoan-rich sites in the eastern Weddell and Lazarev Seas are
also among the most diverse in other invertebrate taxa (Gutt
and Starmans, 1998). Consistent with our study, Cellarinella
spp. found on the Fimbul Ice Shelf region of the Weddell Sea
are abundant in the shallower (245m) sites, but decrease sharply
at a maximum depth of 510m (seabed imaging data, Jones
et al., 2007). Other unidentified species of bryozoans are more
common at the deeper Fimbul Ice Shelf sites (Jones et al., 2007).
Similar depth-related differences in the abundances of bryozoan
erect colony forms occur at sites from Signy Island (Scotia Sea),
where flexible flustrid bryozoan species are more abundant with
increasing depth down to 290m as compared to other more
heavily mineralized colony types (Barnes, 1995).

Mineralization Patterns of Antarctic
Bryozoans
The composition of bryozoan skeletons varies with latitude,
as species from high latitudes and polar regions (60–90◦)
predominantly use calcite, with a limited number of species
being bimineralic (Kuklinski and Taylor, 2009; Taylor et al.,
2009). This latitudinal trend in bryozoan skeletal composition
may be due to aragonite skeletons’ greater susceptibility to
dissolution in colder water (Morse et al., 1980; Taylor et al.,
2009). Another compounding factor is that bryozoan skeletons
vary with respect to the weight percent of magnesium carbonate
in the calcite, and skeletons with higher amounts of Mg-calcite
are more soluble in colder water (Andersson et al., 2008). As
the negative effects of seawater pH and hydrostatic pressure
on biomineralization intensify with depth (Feely et al., 2009),
selection should favor deep-water bryozoans with lower skeletal
Mg content. However, no significant correlations have been
found among pH, Mg-calcite content, and depth for species of
Antarctic (n = 4, Figuerola et al., 2015) and Artic (n = 52,
Borszcz et al., 2013) bryozoans, perhaps because polar bryozoans
already exhibit lower levels of Mg-calcite content at both shallow
and deeper depths. Despite these results, latitudinal patterns in
skeletal composition suggest that there may be a more significant
effect from temperature than from depth on aspects of the
biomineralization process in bryozoans (Kuklinski and Taylor,
2009; Taylor et al., 2009, 2015). This assertion was not supported
bymore rigorous sampling of four species of Antarctic bryozoans
that exhibited significant variability in the Mg-calcite skeletal
content among sites and showed no significant correlation with
temperature (Loxton et al., 2014). Therefore, selection may
favor local adaptations in response to discrete environmental
conditions among isolated populations of bryozoans over small
spatial scales (Loxton et al., 2014). Local adaptive responses
may be one reason why more significant correlations among
calcite types and depth have not been found in the above
studies. It should be noted that none of these studies measured
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FIGURE 5 | Principle components analysis based on the percent areas and percent compositions of bryozoans along with environmental variables collected at each

site among the three Antarctic regions. L-U, Lepralio-Umbonulomorph bryozoans.

the abundances of bryozoan colony morphotypes with different
degrees of biomineralization as shown here.

Despite the variation present in the biomineralization patterns
of Antarctic bryozoans, some studies do show their usefulness
as ecological indicators of global change (Barnes et al., 2011;
Fortunato, 2015). Moreover, Antarctic bryozoan species from
shallow-water habitats exhibit wide variation in mass-specific
metabolic rates (Peck and Barnes, 2004). Interestingly, one
common flustrid species, Camptoplites bicornis, was found to
have one of the highest mass-specific metabolic rates even when
compared to some Antarctic molluscs (Peck and Barnes, 2004).
Considering that species of Camptoplites are found in shallow
and deep-water habitats alike (as deep as 5 km, see Hayward,
1981), this metabolic flexibility may be one key trait that
allows species of Camptoplites, other lightly skeletonized flustrid
bryozoans, and a small number of unmineralized ctenostome
species (N = 5, Grischenko and Chernyshev, 2015) to occupy
and potentially exploit areas of the deeper shelf and the deep
sea.

Potential Abiotic Factors
Due to the inherent patchiness and abiotic complexity of
benthic communities along the Antarctic shelf, other studies
have not found specific environmental factors that account for
most of the variation in percent area or species composition
aside from depth (Jones et al., 2007) and latitude/longitude
(Gutt and Starmans, 1998). However, the presence or absence
of significant benthic faunal coverage may be correlated with
patterns in the bottom-near current that provides sustenance
to these communities (Gutt and Starmans, 1998). In terms of
substrata, glacial dropstone densities correlate with increased
species diversity and benthic coverage in sites off the Sabrina
Coast and the West Antarctic Peninsula (Post et al., 2017; Ziegler

et al., 2017). Although isolated bryozoan colonies are present
on hard substrata in the seabed images included in our study,
habitat-forming bryozoan communities largely occurred on soft
bottom areas of the Ross Sea shelf. Dropstones were not observed
in significant abundance at the Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea
or Weddell Sea sites. These observations do not rule out that
dropstone presence and specific sediment characteristics may
in some areas facilitate recruitment and formation of habitat-
forming bryozoan communities.

Sea surface temperatures largely influence seasonal and long-
term sea ice coverage patterns surrounding Antarctica (Comiso
et al., 2017). Although average sea ice cover increased for the
whole of Antarctica over the last 34 years, seasonal patterns in
sea ice expansion and melt in some seas of western Antarctica,
the Antarctic Peninsula, and the Weddell Sea are different
(Comiso et al., 2017). Winter-spring trends show ice melt in the
Antarctic Peninsula, but ice expansion in the western Amundsen,
Ross, and eastern Weddell Seas. Summer-autumn trends show
significant ice retreat in the Bellingshausen and Amundsen Seas,
but increases in the Weddell and Ross Seas (Comiso et al.,
2017). Additionally, reduction in sea ice cover and subsequent
increases in primary algal productivity promote growth in
Antarctic benthic shelf communities that outweighs (but does
not completely eliminate) the negative impacts of increased ice
scour in the shallow shelf zones (Barnes and Conlan, 2007;
Barnes, 2017). Interestingly, bryozoan recolonization patterns
after recent ice scour differ between areas. Both the George V
Ice Shelf (Post et al., 2011) and eastern Weddell Sea (Teixidó
et al., 2004) have high bryozoan recolonization abundances,
compared to low bryozoan recolonization abundances in the
western Weddell (Gutt and Piepenburg, 2003). Based on
environmental factors linked to patterns in sea ice coverage,
zoobenthic communities in the Bellingshausen and Amundsen
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FIGURE 6 | Relationships among the percent area of flustrids and lepralio-umbonulomorph bryozoans by geographic region and depth. (A) Percent bryozoan area

and depth. (B) Percent clade composition and depth.

Seas would be predicted to increase with time. Interestingly,
increased benthic colonization has already been observed in sites
of the Antarctic Peninsula (Lagger et al., 2018). In general, the
abundances of benthic suspension feeders in the western Ross
Sea (Rowden et al., 2015), the northern Antarctic Peninsula

(Gutt et al., 2016; Segelken-Voigt et al., 2016), and the eastern
Weddell Sea (Gutt and Starmans, 1998) do positively correlate
with long-term trends in seasonal ice melt. Spatial and temporal
variability in Antarctic marine carbonate chemistry and seawater
pH are modified by sea ice melt, primary productivity, freshwater
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FIGURE 7 | Non-metric dimensional scaling analysis of bryozoan species records gathered from external datasets. (A) Ordination plot of all sites and depth ranges

with 95% confidence ellipses around each region. (B) Ordination plot of all sites and depth ranges with environmental vectors for maximum depth, percent fine

skeletal species, percent moderate skeletal species, and percent heavily skeletal species. (C–E) Ordinal surface plots for depth ranges, percent fine skeletal species,

and percent heavily skeletal species. All percentages are listed as decimals.

inputs, ocean mixing, and photosynthetic production (Roden
et al., 2013; Matson et al., 2014; Smith et al., 2014; Stark
et al., 2018). Considering the complex interactions among these
environmental drivers, heterogenic species assemblages varying
in degrees of body mineralization are to be expected in different
regions and depths of the Antarctic shelf. Understanding how
future trends in Antarctic sea ice melt will influence ocean
acidification and potentially negatively impact the composition
of Antarctic shelf communities is crucial for protecting these
specialized habitats.

Our study supports the conclusion that flustrid bryozoans are
more prevalent in the habitat-forming bryozoan communities
in the Ross Sea and northern Palmer Archipelago/Scotia Sea.
In contrast, sites in the eastern Weddell Sea are comprised
mainly of moderately to robustly mineralized, cellariiform
flustrids, lepraliomorph, and umbonulomorph bryozoans. The
species compositional differences observed among Antarctic
sites and depths are likely influenced by the spatial and
temporal variability inherent in seasonal ice scour, carbonate
chemistry, and primary productivity. How these specialized
communities will respond to the combined forces of future
global warming and ocean acidification remains an open
question (although see Ashton et al., 2017), but considering
the overall species diversity characteristic of habitat-forming
bryozoan communities, these habitats should be protected

FIGURE 8 | Worldwide depth distributions of bryozoans grouped by clade.

(Wood et al., 2012). Marine protection areas are designated in
the Ross Sea and the sub-Antarctic Island of South Georgia
(Hogg et al., 2018; Nyman, 2018), however surrounding
Antarctic regions remain unprotected and, in particular, shelf
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communities of the eastern Weddell Sea should be given careful
consideration.
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